
KING CAR TO SEEK
POPULARITY CROWN
E. Stewart Will Distribute

Detroit Made Auto in
This District

Don Lee Returns From East
in Optimistic Mood?

Notes of Auto Row

LEON J. PINKSON
"With the return of E. Stewart, head

Of the K. Stewart Automobile company,
from the east;yesterday comes the an- ,
nouncement that the King car is to

seek the:, crown -: of popularity in this
part* of the state* Mr. Stewart left
the city about three weeks ago to visit:
the S. C V. factory at Reading, Pa.. ;
and arrange for hurried shipments of j
the new electric pear shift models.
Succeeding in his mission there, he
\u25a0topped at Detroit on his way home
and closed with the King Motor Car
company as its representative In the
northern California territory.

The King car lias never made a bid
for homage In this part of the country,
but its appearance ; m the east was-
heralded with flattering press notices
and trade comments and in a series of
tests given for the benefit of Mr. Stew-
art in Detroit he says that the car is
surely entitled to its name. ?.".'""'?

In talking- of the car Mr. -Stewart
said: "The King- car* is ; certainly the
best cheap car on the market today.

The King company is building but one
chassis, on which it mounts cither the
touring car or roadster bodies, and in
the matter of equipment it has every
up to date feature, including an electric
starting and lighting system. One dis-
tinctive feature is the King cantilever
spring ,, which 1 not only insures ']easy
riding qualities, but lengthens the life
of the* car." " " '-?\u25a0

At the 8. G. V. factory Mr. Stewart
reports a scene of marked activity. He

J says % the electric gear shift arrange;- j
ment OH the car has : met with an in-:stant success ".throughout*;; the country |

iand that the factory will have to work |
Iday and night :for some time to catch |
up with its orders. The electric gear !
shift has been altered so that now ,

the ]
buttons for the various speeds. ;are ar-
ranged along ;one of the spokes of the i
steering; wheel, instead Y;of in the j
clock shaped arrangement , that was on j
the original models. Another feature |
of the new S. G. ;V. cars will be the !
original body designs. . J

\u25a0;\u25a0?\u25a0 \u25a0 '*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. *\u25a0'\u25a0;- \u25a0*;,";
Don Back From Kaet?Don Lee, j

California Cadillac distributer, returned |
yesterday from + a two = months' trip]

J throughout the east. He spent consid-
erable time at the Cadillac factory and
also visited many of "the leading body
building centers in the country. -In

.? talking of Iconditions %; Mr. -'Lee-; said:
"Strange as it might seem, with most
lines of business reporting quiet > con-
ditions, 1 found the automobile market
in fine shape. ; Practically all \u25a0of the
standard jfactories are :. well cleaned out |
of this year's product ; and are | plan-
ning for larger outputs for the 1914!season. \u25a0 The east is showing a re-
markable interest in the proposed Los
Angeles to San Francisco road race and
people are amazed at - the number of
entries that have been made. The race
is certainly going to be a valuable ad-
vertisement for California." \u25a0'.% , r

\u25a0 V:.' i_-"-T>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-,?'.\u25a0??'\u25a0-,/?\u25a0# ;'.*\u25a0 \*'r'-:'i ': *:'-':\u25a0' :v"' vu' 'Tractor- for Oil Field Work?Samuel
Crim of the' Reliance Automobile com-
pany is confident that the demand for
motor trucks will. not suffer as a ,result
of the general tightness of the money
market. Mr. Crim says: ' "The demand
for tractors still continues brisk with
us. Yesterday: we s delivered a: 10 ton
Knox-Martin tractor to the Healy-
Tibbitts Construction company, which
will be used in the oil fields in con-
struction work." . '

' i */

Divorcee Faints for Joy

Husband Was Spanker
r I.OS %\ XGELKS. June 2T..?When
Mr*. Mollie Herman .secured a \ de-
free * of divorce ,

from '" William
Herman she fainted for joy and
In*ebnae*quence wax .suffering to-
day from a severe; attack of nerv-
ous proper tut ion. The decree nae

;<l»a«ed upon testimony tending to
»h«w ;';, Mrs.

,BermanVl allegation
that : her «'husband ; ? frequently
plat-ed her upon: his- knee and
spanked ; her an be would a child.

NOTRE DAME ACADEMY
TO HOLD GRADUATION

Convent - Children Will? \u25a0-; Give
Cantata as Feature oflet I\u03b1 do X wctLUi k* vi

Program

(Special Dispatch to The Cull)

REDWOOD CITY, June 25.?Com-
mencement exercises will be held by

Notre Dame academy at S o'clock to-
morrow evening. Rev. John W. Sul-
livan of St. Pi.trick's seminary, who
returned last week from -aj 10 months'
tour of the world, will deliver the
address. . \u25a0"- . \ - .-?

The complete program follows: ?
Sacred CliOnJs "..'... Solfeggio Class
I'oct ami Iiasant .. «~..'. T.'.'.'.'.. ".Vi&no duet

:? ;fi Camilla iStafford,"\u25a0'\u25a0? Saline McGrath; *r v>^
Buds of I'ronjlae,.": .\u25a0."..'...:........: Little Rirls
A Dream of *«(_\u25a0«: Flowers*. .*..;::...." .Cantata

' . .' I'KItSONiriCATJONS- ~.\
Cora iand Bessie... ."\u25a0'.'. race" and *Muriel _- Thomas
Queen, of the 'Furies-...... ...; .Adeline. Simmons
Arbutus ..... .\u25a0;. ".'.--. ;-.'...?..*. ? Vhna Head
Violet r..:.-.-.. .?.?....\u25a0;v. ,..v..r.~..v.. ,:...r. \u25a0\u25a0

',: Madeline". Shields. -Violet Curran. Loiii*e l>elea 'Bumble.*. .Bee -?>. ;'..'f::...:: .'\u25a0; :v.'V Muriel ?" Thomas
Holy City ..".".;"..... .r.?.': 1...".**.:.... l'antouiluie

JV '
CANTATA?rAUT II

Opening Cuorns ;..*:....'.'. "". We Are : the i>Flowers
IU-clu.se, :."..".t.*:...*?....-'.:...\.St'lina?McOrath
Hose: and; Lily.".'.' «;'Anasta!<iat Foley," Agnes Kerr
Croc-im'.-* ? *..-.'.' .?iv.:;;.. Jr. -: T. . '.'.*.. *Florence %&!*\u25a0Gilbert," Custaliiiii ; Chavcs, Gertrude itcad
Dahlia* :':':. .. .v.V. ;?/..:. rr/. .;f.i.;.?.*...*. *-^*>H
;..Mary".N'lHlo,',Louise Niello. LofetU Costello
Japonic* Mr.::;.;"..;.....-"Geiievlevej Costeilo
Sunflower ."*.'.. .'."...r.':1-...... I.ydia Patrick
Violet Jami Lily,:*.:?:r.,.. .;;..;;..-.?.. ;'>-:-\u25a0/"\u25a0

;.. .V.-.'. ."ft*"Anasta»ia Foley, Adeline< Simmons
Tulips ".".:;. .*.*.'.. Mary Sheehan, 'Jenny > Slicehan

.?'"\u25a0 WILLIAM. TELL;-;Vi"''/^ft:4:>

William Tell ;......'.... ::.\ Francis O'Sullivai
Gesslerf.'....".. .'.'.*..". .:...*."..'. ..r.. George 'Keijv,
Sarii'-m ....'":.'.,". :..:.*..'"... :''. Melville Barton :
Albert 1:'..:...:,- Wan! Hahir. William; Elliot
Madonna \u25a0of I'alos?musical ;recitation 1.,'.'..':'.' %[ ??,'

...;.\u25a0.::."."'..'.;. i.'r.:'..;.".'.. :; Adeline | Simmons, ; 1CANTATA?PAKT;iII
Opening \u25a0\u25a0 Chorus ..;.".. We Come: to the- Choice
H011yh0ck,;."...,.'. :... .......*..'..;. Joseph-
: me j Simmons. Alice Twombly, Mary Carmcxly
Dandelion '\u25a0'.'. ;.; ...:?;............;. Leona Svilms
Touch Mo Not .1"..... ."t\u25a0/.;;". Alvira: Fantiiia
Crowning of ; the '= Queen >'..'. "."."..............; *>?*?'
yuceii of : Flowers 17".. ."*..":".";.; Apnea Kerr
Finale ". .;':V...'.....,... Light of F.ternal Lore
Address.... .V.:.......:.. Hey.,;John W. Sullivan
Conferring of honors in commercial course, and
."eighth, grade. . . . ?

CHICAGO MAN IS FOUND
INJURED NEAR TRACKS

Victim of .;; Mj-sterlou* Accident May,
l>le From Fracture of the

Skull
(Special Dispatch to The Cain

PALO ALTO, June 23. ? Thomas
Holmes, a stationary engineer of Chi-
cago, who has been livingat the home
of Mrs. Josie Davis, 1181 Howard
street, San Francisco, was picked up
in an unconscious condition near the
Southern Pacific tracks north of Moun-
tain View early, this morning and
brought to the Peninsula hospital in
this city suffering from injuries which
may prove fatal. ':.'."

p The crew of a northbound - freight

itrain discovered the engineer lying be-

Iside- the rails at daybreak. It is be-
lieved that he - fell \u25a0or was thrown
from a train.

An examination by Dr. L. E. Phillips

revealed that Holmes' injuries consist
of a broken right leg. broken right
hand and a fracture of the skull.

McNAB WILL TALK TO
SANTA CLARA STUDENTS

Former United states Attorney; Will Be
; l'rlnt-lpal Speaker at Graduating

Exeretiiee of III«h School

(Special Dispatch to The Gail'

SANTA CLARA, July 25.?The grad-
uating exercises \u25a0\u25a0 of the i Santa Clara

[high school will be * held " tomorrow
evening- in * the auditorium ~of ?., the
school. ' .

John 1,. McNab of San Francisco, who
recently resigned ;i as United States at-

' torney for the northern district of
JCalifornia, will deliver the address.

The graduates are:
.? Grace Smith, Lj-dla L. Martens. : Margaret
Wibfl, Mildred A. 6rr,' Ethel M. Helm, Gertie C.
Popp, Grace Helm, Estellev Mac - Naee, OliTe
Blanches Sanders;* Eva Ellen Pyne. Emily Miriam
Clipsnev, MayJJ.4O'Brien. Will K. Sp«ngeniann.
Harold Johnson ?s William Sciiultz. Sigurd yon;
Cliristicrson, Elmer I)r«-i«r!imeytT, Newton S.
Jackson. A. Leicester IDanrall, ,-lister M. Dun-
bar, George Meirtn Fowler, Adrian" C. Wilcor,
Lowell E. Dunham.
.? ?

W'A««HI\GO.\, June 25.?Commission-
iers Faulkner and Roe of the board I
Iappraising land values in the Panama
canal zone, have been called on to ; an-

'swer charges by attorneys for :; land
owners that they have been grossly,

:undervaluing < property acquired by the
United States: for ; the canal. The two
Panama commissioners have withdrawn
in protest. " ,

STUDENTS ORDAINED
IN THE HDLY CAUSE

Edward A. Bradley, Peter
Flynn and Samuel Tarrant

Enter Priesthood

(Special Dispatch to The Call)'/ . '.;'?/

" ME.VLO PARK, June 25.?Edward A.
Bradley of Los Angeles and Peter Flynn

and Samuel Tarrant of San Francisco
were' ordained to the priesthood at the-:fifteenth j annual £ commencement exer-
cises of St. Patrick's seminary tonay.

!In the absence of Archbishop Riordan.
;who is in the east. Right Rev. -Edward
J. Hanna, auxiliary bishop of San Fran-
cisco, presided.

The program consisted of an over-
ture by the seminary, orchestra, a cho-

jrus by "St. Patrick's *-hpir,' "Ue - Con-
stantlni Visione et Victoria" by Leu T.
Coglan, the valedictory " by-William.. .J.
Sheehy and the announcement of the
honor roll as -follows: ?

Moral tlifolofry? First prize. Patrick (J. Mo-
riarty: second, Stephen F, Il.irron.

.\u25a0*>;; Dogma ?First prize; Stephen 'V. Canon; sec-
ond Francis' I) Ahem. . : ?\u25a0?/:

Siicrpd sscripture?'First.'" Francis :D. Aliern; sec-
ond. ti. Morhirty. " - ~Church history?First. 1,. O. Moriarty; second.
S. F. Barron. \u25a0 - . . \u25a0

Philosophy?First Henry W. Gross; t second, ,
Carl A. DransfeM. - ;, \u25a0 .
ftiSciences?First, Eric A. Scherinunson; second.
Arthur Walsh.
." ,\u25a0 Ilomeleties?Fir*t. Francis W. Black.

Liturgy?First. Thomas J:>[cKpoii.' ;r -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I'ortugueee? Francis 1). Alicrn.
Other premiums and prizes were dis-

tributed In the collegiate department.

MISSION HOLDS SERVICES

Rev. George A. Burlloxame Will Offi-. ....... \u25a0 \u25a0- - \u25a0 - \u25a0.. .- '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 *\u25a0"? \u25a0"- ,--'"\u25a0,-: -.'.-, ' \u25a0 "\u25a0

; r '.4 ;ciate This Evening

.' Special services will
,: be held every

remaining: night this week at the City

Rescue mission, 184 Jessie street. Rev
George A. Burlingame of the Firs!
Baptist church will" officiate tonight
Rev. H. H. Bell 'of the First United
Presbyterian ;; church iwill,speak Friday
night. Evangelist Mullen of the Dos
Angeles bible institute will give a bible
talk Sunday at 2:30 p. m.

KRKSNO, June 25 Elinor Bailey. ,- 14
years of age and a resident of Acad-

jf emy, was accidentally shut at noon to-,
day with a 22 calibre rifle by William
'Estiil,' a companion, with whom he %vas

hunting birds. " lie died in \u25a0 less than
an hour. . . \u25a0 ?

NEW YORK, June 2.". 1!r«. fJn.rsc
Douglas Bergenera of Salt Lake * 'it>.
attended by 40 well known men; and
women of thnt state, presented this aft-
ernoon to Captain William S. Benson,
commander of Zthe v battleship Utah a
stand of colors of ? tfu- state. ";-.. \u25a0 ,
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Low Rates East
via ROUND TRIP

Southern Baltimore $107^>0
Boston 110-'>o

JUUlllCl11 Chicago 72.50
_. _ .» Cincinnati 84.50
I ? JJ* ? July 2'_\ -2:\ 104 -'4 only

i 3.C1F1 G Colorado Springs 55.00?* UVIIIV Dallas 62.50

I
Limited Trnins

'
Denver . .»u.OO .Limited TraiM Dulnth 83.30

Ai»o i'n«t K*i.rr.HH. ' rGettysburg 103.50
Train* With Tourist - "« June 28 "and 27"0n1y. . "Sleeping cars " Houston

*
62.50

i:v«.-iioUl < ?- Kansas City " 60.00,
Dinlns Car Service " Memphis 70.00

on All Train* Minneapolis 75.70
- < ? Montreal 108.50

stopover* Xew Orleans 70.00
Both <joi,, Sew York 108.50

and-Returning ? ? Philadelphia. ? 108.50
Quebec. 116.50

sale dates ( Bochester . 96.40
June 2«; '£7, 2S. . -( July -~ 2 and 3 only ;:,
July 1."2,'

3, 4, 5. S, J), 10, 11, c* i..:, "ft nA *

ii, ao,
» 7, S, oV 10, li Toronto 9.>.7014, m, 2i. 'Z2, m, 'Z7. '2s. .. loronto 9,>.,0 ;

sept. 2, 3, 4, 5. s, a, io, ii. Washington 107.50, In nililltion to the above, tickets will he sold to Baltimore Jnly
88 and 2t).

' . \u25a0 I'laril return limit three months from date of sale, but not later
than October 31, 1913.

' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ' \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? ' ' f'\u25a0\u25a0'* '' rm -Southern Pacific
SAN FRANCISCO: Flood Building, Palace Hotel, Ferry* Station. Phone Kearny 3160.

,-\u25a0. Third and Toxvnsend Streets , Station. . . Phone Kearny 180.

* - i< OAKLAND: Thirteenth St., and Broadway.. Phonei Oakland 162. . : ?
Sixteenth Street Station.. Phone.Lakeside 1420. First Street Station. Phone Oakland 7960.

A
, ,
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, , ? ? . ~? ?-,..?,, \u25a0 \u25a0 A I A *_

UK mm I OUT-OF-DOOR LIFE IN CALIFORNIA [
" ;': \u25a0' '.:.'/ ?.?';"._; \u25a0 1:. :-..; \u25a0--... \u25a0'? ''?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>.:; \u25a0?

r"~
V \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,\u25a0 , ;:;=.;-'i:J r -'. :;;:;j.",Vli-K ;; . : .-.:,. :

" ... .; !>.,/.. \u25a0.;./\u25a0. ..! \u25a0
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i View /rom porch of Moscow hotel, near Duncan Mills, Cal. ' + .

\u25a0 I SPRINGS
t

Lake County, Cal.
Headquarters and Transfer tor All Tourists. :

The Home of the Automobile. >''\u25a0'?\u25a0 I
Under New and Strictly First-Class Management.
Qeeetl of all American waterlog places, Weather
and roads unsurpassed; most accessible of all re-
sorts in Lake county,. only, J-l miles from Pictu,
N. W. P. It. It., via Sausalito. Wonderful nat-
ural mineral waters, froaracteei] caret for rheu- jmatism, alt stomach, llrer and kidney troubles; 'largest and finest swiniuiiuK tank in tlic county. j
Mipplicd by natural warm mineral water day an.! j
night, free to quests; espeti masseurs; finest
\u2666?quipped hotel: ail : electric' lighted: all kinds of
Fames and amnsem also - weekly toxeursions \on rreat Clear Lake. . . * ..."

ltd,'- $2.r»(t per day; special rale- by week!
or month to. families; regular rates $14 to $!?! !
per week. .-'...- , "' ?.\u25a0?\u25a0'". 'Further'information, write direct Hlptiiand!
Springs P. <>.. Lake county, Cal., or PeckJudali
Company, San Francisco. .

OLOF XELSOX, I»ro|irietor
'lIIOS. V. (HATFIi:i,I), Manager

' When cnnimimicatins with "this resort please
mention The San Francisco Call i ;:;;\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

SARATOGA
WRlNGS?Fifteen different' mineral springs for
health.and pleasure. Positive cure for liver, kid-
ney, stomach, etc. $12 to $17. per week. .We
\u25a0Iso have completely furnished housekeeping cot-
tages. J. MARTENS. Bachelor P. <>.. Lake coun-
ty, Cal.

When communicating with this resort ? please
mention The San Francisco Call. '

ADAMS
The Springs That-Made Lake County Famous. I

DR. W. K. PRATHER. Prop.,

When communicating, with this resort please
mention The San Francisco Call. - " t - " \

LAKE COUNTY

AutomobifeTransportation:
Company

~ Passengpr* carried by automobile and stages
from Pieta to Higlilarid Springs, Lakeport, Kel-
K.rville and Upper Lake.' Fine mountain scenery
over this line. (Special all rail and auto round
trip tickets, San Francisco to Bartlett Springs
and return, only $17, Including trip across beau-
tifuj Clear Lake.) Extra auto charge $1 'from
Pieta to Highland Springs. . All auto service
between Pleta and I.ak'port. fare - $3.30 from
San Fmnclsco, $3.00. Stage .service discon-
tinued until October 15th. Tickets on sale at
Northwestern Pacific Railroad Company," Ferry
bull.ling, San" Francisco. . :?. When : communicating with this resort please
mention The San ;Francisco Call.

Castle Crags
Now Open

Under same management as
£' Hotel :Del Monte

Extra Good Fishing Now
Automobiles?Saddle Horses

Write for beautiful - 111 rated folders.
Address MANAGER; Castle: Crags, California, j

When oommunli-ating with -this resort, please
mention The San Francisco Call. :-::'*';: ? /

SISSON TAVERN
? Three-quarters of a mile from Sisson, ? Starting
place Ifor t hunters * and ; fishers:: and I the t ascent iof|
*lt. Shasta trip. ? Fishing, and hunting*Fine-lake j
close i by.'i Tabl" and *accommodations the J best, j
tymnets, rowing arid swimming. MR. and MRS. i
CHARLES WRIGHT. Proprietors. Sisson. Cal.

V When communicating: jwith / this resort plea** j
nieiitlon The Sau Francisco Call. . ». * ,

'0.. :y:

WITTER
SPRINGS HOTEL
LAKE COUNTY'S FINEST HOTEL

OPENS MAY Ist
will be open all"year round. High- class

in every A place for perfect

jrest and health. For information and
reservations address MRS. W. F. MOR-

]HIS. Hotel Victoria, Bush.and Stock- i
ton t?ts., San Francisco.

When communicating with this resort please
! mention The San Francisco ,Call. - r̂

,
MakeLakeCounty

BY THE SCENIC ROUTE
New 25 passenger auto stage Just completed,

reducing time en route one-half end only slight
increase in fare over horse stage rates. ; Also easy
carriages : and careful, drivers. *; Grand mountain
scenery. Round trip from S. F. to Adams. Ho-
bergs. Howard, Kelseyrille,.-, Lakeport, Selgler,"
$10.25;,, Lower Lake, $8.25 : Anderson. Harbin.
Spiers, $7.75; Middletown. '$0.50. Stages leave
Calistoga 1:15 p.m.. Sunday* excepted. Half
hour'for luncli at Cal istoga Hotel. C Fifty pounds
ba<gage. allowed. : Tickets on sale- at .Southern
Pacific office and Monticello Steamship company'!

WILLIAMSPIERS, Prop., Calistoga, Cal.

When communicating with this resort please
mention The San Francisco Call. ? .-;*.

' i_«I

CAMPBELL HOT SPRINGS!
iSIERRA VILLE, CAL., altitude 5,000; water un-
surpassed for rheumatism, gout, liver«nd kidnexIcomplaints and all stomach t troubles; Ino snakeslor poison oak: hunting,*;fishing, livery; pictur-
esque drives; $12 to $14 per week. Round itrip

Jtickets by Western Pacific.direct to springs; auto
Imeets trains at Loyalton; or round <:'. trip to ITruck stage to springs; booklet on application.

;/.,-, ? * '\u25a0'\u25a0'. , ;J. H. PEARCE, Prop.

When communicating with this* resort, please
mention The' San Francisco Call. -,< J. ,v p ;

LAKE INDEPENDENCE
In -, highvSierra .'.15 :miles from Truokee. Un-

surpassed trout fishing in lake and stream. Tents
for those 'preferring out of door life. - No poison
oak, no poisonous reptiles. Excursion rates from
all parts.of state. Gasoline and nil. Information
Peek-Judah (or S. IP. ! office. Flood Ibldg., or Mrs.
Geo. W. Kenney, Pi-op., Hobart Mill*P. 0., Cal.

,i When communicating jwith' 1this resort, please
mention The San 3 Francisco-,:Call.- * - ? \u25a0?

-<
___

AMONG THE PINES-SIEKRA'S BEST RESORT
No THE OAKS ncr *tionConsumptives \u25a0" C U**n& 2024 \u25a0-

jlf filled until July 20th. Reservations now for

'after that-. date. _? -For f« booklets : and » rates \u25a0 see
!Peck-Judeh. S. F., or write AL. ; IiUIiN.: Ap-
plejate, Cal. - - -, ' \u25a0 .

? When : communicating: "with? this resort," pleas*;mention The San Francisco Call. , - ..J

MONTE VISTA INN
New management, : open

>'- June V \u25a0I.'V Elevation'
I3,500 feet. C Ranch ? products, cherries ; and : fruits
In . abundance: helpi yourself, v; Tennis, dancing.

IR. ;'; It. i fare round ' trip. $e.r>o. t Illustrated cir-
Icular. c Address C. 'E. BENNETT, * Manager.
IDutch Flat, Cal. -\- When communicatingi with 'thl« l resort, pleas*
mention The San. Francisco jCall.'.-?:.v^-s"«c

DUTCH FLAT HOTEL
'.» First 'class' service, v Tourist : trade a specialty. s

ILong distance phone. ;' Rooms electrically lighted. >iGasoline for;-.' automobiles, -i. *? Address 'R.; F.
\u25a0THOMPSON, manager,* Dutch Flat, CaL

When communicating Tflth this resort, pleas*
Imention The », San .;Francisco Call.

IFREEMAN HOTEL I
IEAST AUBURN-Modern In all respects: steam !heated; electric call bells;! electric lighted. Best i
itennis court iv northern California. Phone Main 5 i

WALSH BROS.. Proprietor*. ?
-?' When?'t)mr»iUDi<~»tinjr with . this re«ort, pleas*
imention The San Francisco Call .. '

MONTEREY COUNTY
.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 . . \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 § \u25a0..-..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .._..\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0? - ,-\u25a0..\u25a0; . .i>
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» B Ebbs wsbJ M; \u25a0 '
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 : "

j

" -\u25a0 ' '-' i^Lw: t

T'.jßwMMjMdijKaKj^. *t 3Mb. \u25a0-.-\u25a0." 1.1 vll a;

* Paraiso, Monterey Co. *
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COLUSA CO. I
Id all the World No Waters Like These.

WILBUR
HOT SULPHUR SPRINGS. Write J. W. Cuthbert. WilDur "Springs, C*l. \u25a0

When communicating with , this resort, please j
imention Th- San Francisco Call. . -~.',L-:\u25a0'?\u25a0'*'*s?.?'&,'

T E NTS- - \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-,-\u25a0
MAMMOCKS, CAMP FURNITURE

COUCH HAMMOCKS
LAWN SWIIVGS, CANOPIES;, ARMY COTS, BLANKETS, ETC. *

AWNINGS AND DROP CURTAINS , .
For Sleeping Porch».«. Verandas, *etc.

FLAGS, PRXXAXTS

W. A. PLUMMER MFG. CO.
\u25a0Fine c and Front > Street*, San ' Frani-Uco

Send ;\u25a0\u25a0 tot Free Illustrated A;Catalogue.

NAkA VALLEYlinl n.-.THLLLI

A, "The Way veryone Would Go
\u25a0 If Everyone Did Only Know." s \u25a0 :"?? -;

I SllO-HONOLULU AND RETURN-SI IO j
\u25a0 ; This trip beats them all for a delightful vacation of two weeks? S/ 2

Hj days each way at sea; five days ashore. The famous, Waikiki Beach
8H for surf-boating, surf-boarding, swimming, etc. A splendid motor
SB drive of 90 miles around the island. Book now for sailings June 17,
\u25a0 July 1, 15, 29.
H Return Limit, 6 Months.

I $325-SRAND TOUR SOUTH SEAS-5325\u25a0 »Pv£.y"JflHllU IUUIt OUUIfi uLAue wOtav
I HAWAII, SAMOA, AUSTRALIA, NEW ZEALAND, RAROTONGA, TAHITI

\u25a0\u25a0 Pleasure sailing the day long. You can do it in two months?22
-|»aaavsr--at -port.-- Sailings July 1, 29; August 26. Splendid steamers
\u25a0 (Sierra, Sonoma and Ventura, 10,000 tons displacement) of SYDNEY
\u25a0 SHORT LINE.

STEAMSHIP CO. ?7
,
3^.RSiT

iI OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO. ZUSSSCVi
Bffll HDHBBfIHH v 'SaBBHByfiBBSKSBIsKzsBIHQBBBBKHBMHIHBHHHBII \u25a0'
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"-'.".\u25a0? SAKE MANAGEMENT, ? ,
I?ft No better time than right\u25a0 now \u25a0 for- health.; rest :and a good time at this beautiful resort. hlßhij
recommended ! by., leading 2doctors - for~i stomach."
lirfr iand kidney trouble, fAmusement; for ? every-
body,r; Special round » trip tickets by /Monticello*,boat, foot of, Clay jtt.';; including auto to and:ii-»nij
the J .Springs, $3: by S. P. ?B. R. iCo.. $3.50, i*;For
particulars see . Peck-Judah 'or ? writ? to iFIEGE '\u25a0 &
IIEXNINGS. Niipa Soda > Springs. Cal. Opeu i all;
the year \u25a0 around. The roads ; from Nap* "are }' In'fine condition for auto.s.

When J communicating with this '-. resort i please
mention The San Francisco Call.

SEQUOIA Summer Resort
Under new management. ' Eight miles from

Napa. ;?Dally » maii; spring - water; fresh dairy; products: flue lakes; isplendid ' table: new idancing
! pavilion; auto Rates $10 :per week. Man-
Iagement ; OR. TROPPMANN and ! CART; TROPP-
jMANN. Pi O. box; 120,1 phone 14-F-11, Napa, Cal.!
\u25a0":;-;. When eoinrminicatinif with ?; this : resort , please
Imention ".The San;' Francisco Call.

HOTEL CALISTOGA
A beautiful place to spend your Tacation. Scenic

< drlres mid homelike treatment. Hot sulphur baths
adjoining ;rooms, large swimming tank and {unex ?';

Icelled Ihot J mud ibaths. Spiers y;titases leave Ithis
ihotel daily for Lake Co. Everybody takes luncli
with me before sUrtlng. OWEX KENNY, Prop.
mmm- - «omiWhen communlcKtinK with ? this resort please
Imention The San Francisco Call. . ' -*7s^Km

WILSON'S INN
Uf;:Aidelightful home in the mountain*. Elevation
I.WK) feet. IS miles I'idui Xapa. Pure air and
water, fruit, milk, cream? and vegetables, phone H
gai*. $10 to $14 per week. Address ; Atlas. Cal.. When (mnMiniratihe''-.withrtufs, resort, please
mention iTbeiSan'Fraccisico Call. ,

$%s%*<;%

SOLID COMFORT RESORT
c cLtiEN-.Tfic OKI jtglilili

i: sB per week and up. Table supplied with owm
Iranch ifproducts. DANCING£ PAVILION SWIM-
MING TANK, TELEPHONE. - ''\u25a0?**Wt&l3

Staze meets trains by*appointment
SCHLLER & SCHEBEX. NAPa". CAl»||f

. When romraunlcatlnip with this ; resort Dieas*\u25a0entton The San fran,-i»eo Call. -\u25a0 ? .
VallejoWhite Sulphur Springs

Refreshing baths: boating and swimming- fresh? milk*and Ipoultry: I .irmiwuunts: \ telephone. iRound itrip, S. F. to Vallejo. $1. Free transportation
from Vallejo toB?springs to guests stopping a t
week or more. Blue Rock Water bottled at the
springs. M. MADRID, Prop., Vallejo. C»l.

~>l When communicating with this resort, please;mention | The '\u25a0 Sen iFrancisco Call. I

BROWN'S VALUE* FARM
Ideal place for families; 20 minutes from carline. Excellent 1 table, good 1 rooms. Rates j$S to

$10 per week; S children « half rates. Free auto
serTice ; and telephone. g E. RAMSEY, K. ok
1, Napa. Cal.

When communicating with this resort, please
?\u25a0mention'- The 'San */I'rauclbco Call. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0. > .. ?

i

THE ST. HELENA

SANITARIUM
ATRUE HEALTH RESORT

>. 1-ocated miles north of San Francisco on an
eminence'overlooklng the beautiful valleys below.'
An institution equipped,with all the jrreat essen-tial .apencleet for i the restful, homelike care of
the sick arid tired. Visitors welcome. ;*;

< For further Information address Peck-Judah Co
»nd for beautifully illustrated booklet "C" address
I THE ST. HKLEXA SANITARIUM\apa (ouutj. Kanlturiuin, 1 California
i When; <-rimmunlcatinsr with this resort please
mention The San Francisco. Call. \u25a0

; HOT SPRINGS
SANTA. CLARA CO. New cottages' and man?other improvements. Full information anu 'olderttfPeck-JudahCo.'- 087 Market St. or ? -'?- "
? W. J. McDOXALD. Proprietor., When .romm'uiiiratlnK with this resort please

mention The Sun ;Francisco Call. \u25a0 / ,; -
IXJTOTEL LYND O ivf?*\u25a0 X LOS GATOS l>l
\u25a0 Entirely remodeled and refurnished. . Hot andcold water. |,rivate baths, telephone in ererri room, 1* tent cottages

I HEKBERT 1,, KENT. Prop, and 3lr.
"\

T
When cominunicatJns with this resort plea**mention "JThe San Call.

ML HAMILTON AUTO STAGE LINE
Auto ttate leaves San Jose daily at 8:43?.m. : tor. IJck|Ob».ervatorr.- Saturday at 4:« iIt,* Ticki-ts \u25a0 Sau Jose : hotels. It w.EAl'!; . r ''" ('- \u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0 Ssxiii, \u25a0. Ist »t.. San' Jose. ;.;:':BelWta, I'KCK JVDAH. BS7 Market st.

When cotnniunicatiii? with this reserf ' nloaswtnpiitioiiThe Sun Ctii,

KLAMATH LAKE" REGION
PELICAN BAY LODGE

* .or HARRIMAN LODGE
Kltunatli X-ake. Oregon, 20 uiiles from Klaiuath
Falls. Open June Int. Outtagesiand?rooißswitb
bath.'. ,:;.. Hut :ami \u25a0 cold ?; water. ,

-' Motel *and \ tent ac-:qommodatioii--,, also splendid cuisine. Auto roadsnow excellent Ani ideal resting | place : for i tired Ibusiness nierr: ( .Fishing.- limit and -'motor boat-. Iing. Headquarters for CRATER LAKE
~> Information. ,: The Kh.mntli ?- Develuwiient Co
Flood bldg.; Pcck-Judah. 687 Market 6t.. S. V.

When '\u25a0..imDiinicntiuß witii tills resort Dlease
mention The Sau Francisco Call.

LAKE TAHOE

JTAHOE.
9 NOW OPEN
H » ENJOY THE EARLY TROTTT FISHING

» When communicating with this resort, please
mention The San -Francisco Call. ? ? : «

TALLAC
LAKE TAHOE, Most ; scenic resort,' on Tahoe; 14 small lake'

near by; fine livery; automobile road now open
via Placerville; state road; ;much the 'shortest
andbest route; = auto stage now running l«»twe<* i
Ttllac and : Placerrille; i June fishing always best.

LAWRENCE ; & CO.MSTOCK, Tallac, Cal.

When \u25a0 communicating with this resort, please
mention The San Francisco Call. ' '

Emerald Bay
CAMP

Beautifully situated. Moderately equipped tent*
anil cottages." Boating, fishing, bathing, tramping.
New management. Address NELSON L. SALTER.
Prop.. Emerald Bay P. 0.. Lake Tahoe, Cal.. or
Peck-Juiiah Co..

,t>S7 Market st., San Francisco.

, When communicating with this resort please
mention The San Francisco Call. " -

I GLENBROOK INN
lU LAKE TAHOE
\u25a0J Cozy cottages, t excellent hotel. A l"l*a

\u25a0 family,! resort. -\u25a0 Write now for rates and 4 v

\u25a0 reservations. '\u25a0 GLENBROOK IMP. CO.. | J\u25a0B Glenbrook (Lake Tahoe). »vada.

f When ? communicating with this resort please
mention .The San, Francisco Call. : 'DEER PARK SPRINGS

;Under new management. A delightful mountain
Iplace for a summer vacation. Information PECK-
I JUi'AH CO.. S. P. CO. or EI'SSELLA WARD
Iand N. D. L. SWAN, Deer. Park, Lake Tahoe, Cai.

: .When communicating with this resort, please

mention£the7 San Francisco Call.

'
,-.-\u25a0,''\u25a0-? .

CATHEDRAL PARK E^llke
Nr-w. .homelike resort. Best fishing, and go<ju

hunting, ,boating. camping,*:mountain cllmbins;
dancing;* bathing;, camp fires. Excellent table.
For - further .. Information edreee ' Carl Huegge.

Prop..* Tallsc ;P. , ().. - Lake Tahoe. Cal.. or reel-
Jiidah Co., San Francisco and Los Angeles.

I..;,-\u25a0 .-;.\u25a0\u25a0 ~;';-,. ',-.>\u25a0; .r .. ___
.-,. ; \u25a0\u25a0 -I. : When" commVinlcatlng; with "this resort, please

mention:"the .San Fjancisco ,Call. ...\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0',?, \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . ?
?^??H W^^Mi?\u25a0?^ .
I£NDOCINO
DUNCAN SPRINGS

Leading resort in Mendocino county. Two miles
fromlU.fe IJ. station; aud, 1 mile from state lngn-

way. Stiperlor S Soda
, and Magnesia ; -;»pri«B»-

Kates, 113.60 l<) $15 per week. 11ORKELX,

BROS.. HoplanU, Cal. i \u25a0 "

When communicating with this resort, please
mention The Sau Francisco Call. ? ?

" UKIAH STABLES AND STAGE LINES? Ut- .: cryistage sto iBlue ILakes, Laurel
'<
Dell, : Saratoga; f£-

,Witt«iSprings. Upper Lake, Riverside, Watten
;berg's. Ponio, Potter lValley, Lierly's,' San ;Hed -rin. Huilville. Vichy Springs, Orr's .Springs

'Handley's, CoinptcUe,? Melburne;. and \u25a0: Mendocl no.
Camping on routis. Autos for hire. -» Write W.
EL MILLER, proprietor,-Ukiah.. ? ???- ?' ; "r ' - %*.When oommunicatinjr with this resort please
mention The Sau Francisco Call.


